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New Chiropractor 
Takes Over For 
Dr. James Chaney

Dr. M. Y, Lewis, Chiropractc r, 
will take over me practice of Dr. 
James Chaney who has been ill 
for several weeks.

Dr. I.ewis, a native of Lam
pasas attended Texas University 
and Southern Methodist Univer
sity. He took his Chiropractic De
gree at Palmer Gregory Chiro
practic College in Oklahoma City 
in 1921.

HU interest in music took him 
to Ohirago, Atlanta. Ga and .N'ew 
York, where he studied vc ice. 
He sang in Chautauqua-Lyceum 
and concert. He organized the 
Lampasas Community Concerts 
Association and as vice president 
served as the presentation chair
man. He sang in church choirs 
in Lampasas for many years.

Dr. Lewis has had chiropractic 
offices in Lampasas and Killeen 
For several years he held health 
clinics as a special diagnostician, 
working in other offices in sever
al Texas cities.

Dr. Lewis is an Eastern Star, 
Mason and is a member of the 
Methcdist.

Council Names 
HDC Delegates 
To State Meet

pO U R  TEAM S— Members of the Merkel Little League 
teams were treated to dairy products by Bud Haley, 
local representative for Borden Company, after Thurs
day niprht’s game.'s. Pictured are the Cardinals, Star- 
bucks, W' îllies and Kilowats, (Photo by Bud Haley)

Carson Supers Lead By Two Games 
As Season Enters Final Stretch

Stores To Close 
For Holiday

The Merkel Mail is reaching 
you a day early thU week be 
cause of the holiday Friday in 
observance of Independence 
Day.

Stores in Merkel will be 
closed July 4 and groc-ery vtores 
are offering specials f i r  the 
holiday week-end which will be 
good Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

The two drv cleaning eslab- 
lishments. Mack’s and .tdi'ocks, 
will be closed Friday and Sat
urday. They suggest that any 
cleaning needed for the week 
end be taken care of Irefore 
that time

Check the ads in this bsue f*r 
grocery specials and bargains In 
other local stores.

MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB TO H O U>  
CPS;! MOUSE SUNDAY. JULY 6

After the smoke cleared in last 
weeks little league play the Carson 
Supers had stretched their lead to 
two games and the Starbucks and 
Kilowats were tied for second 
place.

Thursday’s first game saw the 
Willies and Cardinals with the 
Willies coming out on top. Ken
ny Hogan was the winning pitch
er.

The second game brought the 
second place Starbuck.s and third

The Kilowats beat the Cardin
als in the second game with C. B. 
Rust as piitcher. Dub Goodwin 
pitched for the losing Cardinals 
and with a blazing fast ball prov
ed to be one of the better young
er pitchers in the league. Larry 
Hargrove got his second home 
run of the season with two run
ners cn base.

As the season comes into the 
final stretch Jack Mansfield leads

-ri,. T .. I«., r - . . uv,»., u..u in..u the hitters with a .571 average
Kilowats together. A fine land Keith Wilson. Cal ville Clark.onstration Council has announced 

delegates to the annual -tate
meeting of the Texas Home Derr-,„ „   ̂
onstration .Association in .Austin - —
August 1.3.

pitching performance by Lee C. B. Brown and Rickey Mc- 
Fisher brought the KiU wals out Elmurray hatting over .40).

Elected by the council to rep
resent Taykr County HD clubs 
at the meeting are Mrs. L .A 

.Groene of the Pleasant Hill club. 
,i!rs. Edgar Holly of Potosí and 
Vadie Hardwick of Wylie.

Alternates are Mrs Denzil Cox 
of Union Ridge, Miss Lottie But
man of the Bluebonnet Club and 
Roland McAdam.s of Lawn.

Mrs. Groene is Taylor County 
THDA chairman and Mrs. Holly 
is a member i-f the state THDA 
recreation board.

The delegates and alternates 
were eleetd at the HD Council’s 
monthly meeting.

Sybie McDaniel, assistant agent, 
presided in the absence of Loreta 
Allen, county HD agent, who is 
attending a training course at the 
University of Colorado in Fort 
Collins, Colo. She will return in 
mid-July.

Mrs. Edna Horton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Melton. Mrs. Bobby Tol
iver and daughter, Galia Sue. and 
Mrs. Sallie Moore visited .Mmes. 
Horton and Mo, re’s sister, .Mrs 
Jes.sie Wilson of Seymour Thurs
day. Mrs. Wilson undei-went .sur-

After Thursday’s games Bud 
Haley, local representative of the 
Borden Company, treated all of 
the little league boys and most of 
the spectators to products of the 
Borden Company.

On Friday night the Supers 
wen over the Bankers with 
Wayne Tipton pitching.

Little League 
Schedule

TU ESD AY-Ju ly 8: 
Bankers vs. Starbucks 
Willies vs. Kilowats 

TH U RSD AY-^u ly 10: 
Willies vs. Bankers 
Supers vs. Cardinals 

FR ID AY—July 11: 
Kilowats vs. Cardinals 
Starbucks vs. Supers

Mrs. Casady, 74 
Dies At View

I Funeral for Mrs. Stella Irene 
I Casady, 74. who died at her heme I at 1130 p.m. Friday, was held at 
12:30 p.m., Sunday in View Bap- 
jtist Church. Burial was in Rose 
! Hill Cemetery with Starbuck 
I Funeral Home in Charge.

Mrs. Casady, resident of the 
View community since 1906. was 
a charter member of View Bap
tist Church and was active in 
church work there until she be
came ill five years ago Her hus
band, a farmer, died in 1949.

She was born Stella Irene Mor
ris March 16. 1884, in Sweetwater, 
later moving to Alice with her 
parents. She was married to John 
T. Casady of Eastland Dec. 24. 

11904.
! Survivors include six sons, J. L.

Matinee Show 
Scheduled For 
Cowhoy Reunion

It has been previously an
nounced there would only be 
night performances this year at 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion in 
Stamford on July 2. 3 and 4 but 
plans have been made for a ma
tinee shew on the afternoon of 
the Fourth.

According to Mr. W. G Swen 
son, president of the Texas Cow 
boy Reunion. Inc., a contract ha- 
been entered into and app.ovec 
by the Board of Directors v ith 
the Longhorn Pi oduction-i, Inc. 
•of Dallas whereby a full len.-’ h 
c- lored movie will bo made to he 
released through United Arti-i 
Corporation. This made it necj- 
sary to have a daytime shov. 
which has been arranged fo: 2 
p.nv on the Fourth

.As announced earlier, the ope- 
ing day parade will be at 4 p.m 
on July 2 with the night perfor 
mance following at 7 4.5 p.m. and 
the night shows for the 3rd an 
4th will be at 8 p.m .Arra:ige 
ments have been made also to 
have the Wi rid famous Hardin 
Simmons Band furnish music and 
color for all the shows. The Rev 
Jerry Boles will be the announcer 
of the rodeo events this year.

Mr. Swenson stated that sever’ ! 
special attractions have been se
cured to add to the thrills acd 
entertainment.

forùiei’ Merliti 
Resident Found 
Dead Friday

I Ml i. P L. N’e'vf)-., y : 
found dead in her jcmtii.e.i’ . 
Abilene "bout 8:35 p.rr. Fnc.
.A doctor estimated she d i;* 
Thursday afternoon.

She was found lying on a Led 
by a detective after her landl-dy 
.Mrs. S. O. Rister. called and re 
ported that there was n< light in 
the apartment. She had suffered 
a heart attack in December and 
had been ill about two weeks.

I Funeral was held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the First Methodist 
Church in Merkel with the Rev. 
Alvis Cooley officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. John English of .Abi
lene. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Newberry, a former Mer
kel resident, was torn ,\ov. 16 
1877, in Tennessee and was mar
ried to Sam Newberry in 19t)0 
She came to Taylor County .r 
1896

Plans for the opening- of the new Merkel 0 )untry
r-klxaf-ak akr\on O Ct. r\ *m Caato 6 p.m.. Su:

Plans for the opening of the new M< 
are complete with open house set from 2 
July 6.

Other oi:ening activitie.s will include a buffet bar 
for meml>ers only from 7:30 to 9:.‘I0 p.m,, Friday, July U ,  
w ith entertain.ment from 9 p.m ’till midnight.

A private enterjirise, owned by Nathan Wood and hil 
.-on, I>jn, the cDuntrv- club facilities will include a nine hot* 
gulf course and club house with locker rooms, showers and. 
a large club room.

The modernistic club hou.se, located one mile north <rf 
Mer+:el. i.s of r«x-k construction with red trim. The buildm^ 
i.s flanked by a red shadow box fence and features a  c4l  ̂
cular driveway at the front.

Interior walls of the- air conditioned club house are e#  
rock with the ceiling finished in pink textone. FIootb 
fed concrete and red trim Is used throughout the bui

Survivors include one bn ther, 
W H. Young of California; ore 
sister, .Mrs. Rossie M Robin« of 
Abilene: three nephews ar.d four 
nieces.

The .50x25-ft. club room features a woodbuming 
place, TV' set and snack bar with a full kitchen to be ii 
ed later. Along the northeast wall o f the room are 
windows adorned with sunken planter boxes which look 
on a circular patio. Wrought iron furniture and metrli 
stick bamboo drapes complete the decor.

The country club facilities will be available to m em ben  
and guests only with green fees extended to out-of-t

OPERATION
DEATHW ATCH

Maior Wil.son E. .Speir. Region-1  Major Speir said that all uai- 
al Commander of Region No. 4. formed enforcement personnel «É'

-----------------------------Department of Public Safety an- the Motor Vehicle Inspectiaa
nounced today that Operat or Service, License and Weight Sar- 

w P l P r i l l l Q  K l I V  Oeathwatch for the three day ’ -«d Highway Patrol Service
* U l l o  i r U Y  - • - July 4th Holiday Pen d wh. ir o ' the Department t f  Public Saf-

from 12 01 a.m. July 4 through ety would be assigned traffic do
l l  59 p m. July 6 A total of 28 ties during this period. A ll boU- 
motorcides have been predicted days and days o ff have been caw 
for this period celled. Patrolmen wfUl operate

' radar extensively during-this ptr-
iod in an effort to reduce the

Land Each Mr-nth
Ar.ST'N  - •lire 

buying land ?ry n:onth .. 
the Veteran«’ La.nd F o - irm  
Land Commissione’' Bill. .Y’ ! c '— 
reported this week.

In .March, the Vete-in ’ ’
B-ard bought 3“ tree’ «
for Texa.s ex-servicemen. I” .\n; '
this number irore:ised
in May the Board bouzb’ 127
tracts.

Through June 20 114 t - a f
have been purchaaed through tb 
Program, and before the rro^t' 
is ended. thUs fig-gre is exnecV'' 
to rise to 175.

In October, the Board expects 
to level x)ff its purchases i t   ̂
bout 3.50 tracts a month. .Mlcorn 
says.

AT I 1 1 *  TIT* lod in aiMerkel >ian
r v i  1 n  B « * i i  • 1 violationa willWild Cow Milkinfi

RitD»r Ru««“ H of Merkel won 
first place in the wild cow milking 
contest and Bill Hogan of Kerr- 
ville won first in bulirtding here 
Saturday night in the final events 
of the 12th Annual Winters Ro
deo..

Others placing m the wild cow 
milking contest were Vester Par
rish of Wingate, second, and Jim
mie Ed'wards of R chelle, third.

gery in a hospital there last week. |9:30.

Team listed first will be the! of Trent. Everitt of Prescett, 
home team and take the south , .Ariz., Roy of Abilene. J. T. of An- 
dugout. F'irst game will start at son, Shelton of .Merkel and Paul 
6:25 and must he finished by I of the home; three daughters, 
7:,55. The second game will start,Mrs. Frank Carter of View. Mrs. 
at 8:05 and mu.st be finished by ¡Jim Carter of Temple and .Mrs.

teaching  jo h n n y  to  swim
< Ë R IE S  T H R E E

Lilian Casady of the home; one 
brother. Guy Morris of Grannis, 
•Ark. 16 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

To float on his bat-k, Johnii.i in w -.. .
hi» »htMilders are below the »urfui-e. With his he-xl tiUcsl ha-.k 
an<l ear» in water ao that he is luokini; Ktrulgi-t ito. Se strfti-hes 
hi» arm» to hl» »ide with the palms ii|i. lie  tlien 'iM» his lii|>s as 
c'lo»<‘ to the surfaer a» |H>ssible to put tiim io tlie ha> k float 
position. To «lu the back glide, illiistrato«l in this pii.tiire, he 
t«k e » th«‘ »«lUattinj; ¡•a:.ltinn to it-i the h:-< V *1 —  ' • ' ' '
hard.

'li.e I- .1 .. ki«k 1;1UU’. » t i « " "  here, siiiipl> u<ldi liie -.U-aiii- 
hoat”  Uek t<» the luu k «tille, lie  slioiil«! be able to m-»ve nt 
least two body lengths b»-f«re « oIiik on to the nevt step. < are 
must be taken to pis-vent him from kiekini; into tleep water.

Former Merkelite 
Will Visit Here

Mrs. Ribert Bennett and her 
daughter, Vicki, will spend the 
weekend of July 12 in Merkel 
visiting her father, C. S. Higgins, 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Bennett, the former Fran
ces Higgins, is a 1938 graduate 
of Merkel High School.

After her visit in Merkel Mrs. 
Bennett will go to Santa Anna 
Calif, where she will spend a 
month visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Margaret Higgins, and sisters, 
Mrs. Mary Gershon and Mrs. 
Clarice Habenicht. and a brother, 
James Allen.

While in California .Mr«. Ben
nett and her daughter plan to 
visit Disneyland, Knotts Berry 
F'arm and see several television 
shows.

Ih-. Bennett was unable to ac
company his wife at ’ his time 
but plans a Canadian fishing tnr 
after her return h me. H * prac
tices in Coliimhus O-hio where 
they make their home.

Now Johony la re«»d> f«»r •  back «troke, Aaning. F rom their 
paaltloM aa la the bark glide, kla haad» iibould be moved up aloag 
Mb badjr for a dlateace of two or throe lacbea. ‘Thea have him 
term tham aat aa Hm I the palm» are fartng toward the feet, aad, 
witiwet atepplag, paah them hark late place. The movemcat 
siMaM ha aoBtlaacd w«Mi»at laterrwpttea. Whoa be add» the 
ktak to tMa ■wreewet ba w«U ba awliainlag bla back.

The
Merkel Mail 

Business Office 
WUI Be Closed 

July 3,4, -5 and 6

Mr. and Mrs. J ome Kip.cy 
and children. Romie. Kenneth 
and Rebecca, of .Am. irillo, visii-«f  ̂
their parents. Mr and Mis. G 
Kinsey and Mr. end .Mrs. Bob 
Dye, last week.

These were final scores after the 
This land is being bough*. wi*h first and second go-arounds. 

m' ney from three sales of Vat- Monte Wilkes of Silver and 
erans’ Land Bonds since Decern Dick Allen of Bowie tied for sec- 
ber, 1957, which have made S3?'-- ond end third p sees in the bull- 
million available for land pur- ¡i '';n . corte.«! Weldon Minzen- 
chases. mayer of Winters won fourth.

- .w ,

-t. K -
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be the prinury targets of Patibi 
men during this period as tlMflfl 
two violaUons cintribute to tn f-  
fic deaths more than any 
violations.

Moorists are urged to 
ate in the reduction effort tqr 
serving all traffic laws, drive dp* 
fensively, don’t gamble your lilb- 
and that of your Icved ones oa a  
few seconds you might gain h|p 
driving at excessive speed.

Let’s commerate the 4th of M t r  
in the proper spirit and live far 
others to come” . Speir said.

Army Enlistees 
Can Sign For 
Duty In Europe

.An assignment in Europe with 
the 1st Battle Group, 18th Infan- 
tr>. is available to qualified 
young men through a U. S. Army 
"Choice— Not Chance’ ’ enlistment 
option, which permits enlisteefl 
to chiose their overseas service.

Qualified youn« men. with or 
without prior military servicoi 
are eligible. Pric r service person
nel will not be accepted in gradsfl 
above private first class.

Enlistments for three or more 
years for this special assignaaenk 
in Europe will be accepted 
through August 22nd. Only mum 
who can meet high physical afldi 
mental standards can qualify.

The 1st Battle Group is a g ym  
scope unit which ia a compoaank 
part of the 18th Infantry

Accepted enlistees will train 
with the 1st Battle Group at Poflt 
Riley. Kansas, before going to 
Europe.

Further information may be ob
tained from M-Sergeant Leonard 
M. Evans at 900 N. 3rd St., Ahi- 
lene

t-'Í i J',1
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L E A R N IN G  TO SWI.M —  Water .«ytfety in.structor Sharon Barron, super 
viflor of the MerKel ¡«earn-tfvSwim program, shows two young Merkel 
girls how it’s done Gettinjr instructions are Treudy Smith, 7, and Mary 
Faye Willif.mfl, 11*. Treudy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith 
of Merkel and Mary Faye is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Everett W ill
iams. (Photo courtesy Abilene Reporter-News)

Methodist Men 
To Stage Waffle 
Breakfast Julv 11nr

The Methodist Men's Club is 
sponsoring a waffle breakfast ia 
felle wship hall of the First 
Methodist Church from 6 to f  
a.m. Friday, July 11.

Waffles, bacon, sausage, syrup, 
milk and coffee will be served—  
all you can eat for fifty cento. 
Tickets for children under 12 
wilt be thirty-five cents.

Proceeds will go for air ceto- 
ditionen in fellowship hall.

H. N. Odum ia in charge •£. 
ticket sales. He urges rveryi—  
to “ CoBM and enjoy a r  od break
fast and help a worthy cause.

f

{
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Joe Abmsob of Odessa
writh his father, T. J. 
Friday.

^  -J



Let Dad Do The Cooking-Jtutside
The wi ather is at hand foi 

“ Dad’s Eackyard Drive In' to 
open the harbecue season if this 
favorite family “ hotspot" isn’t 
blazzing at charcoal heat already

For th« master chef, it means 
juicy, sitzling steaks, tender, 
crisp hot dogs, sn> ky ribs smo 
tbered ir sauce, hickory-sweet 
chicken t'.iat falls apart in your 
fingers.

For the tots and teen-ajiers it’s 
“ hwnbuner heaven" at home.

And for the woman of the 
house, it means time off from 
her own .-ooking and more time 
out of the kitchen

I  She can eliminate a Itt of ex
tra cleanup work after those 
Saturday and Sunda\ night sup 

jpers, or for luncheons by putting 
in a supply of disposable paper 
products that will make that sum
mertime living even easier Paper 
plates, cups, napkins, even spoon» 
and forks that you can use and 
then throw away are essential 
and will lighten the washing load.

Napkins are particularly impor
tant because, no matter how m.uch 
care yuo take, open-air eating is 
b* und to be a bit messy. The 
larger ones such as the new 
Kleenex table napkins are espec-

RUN D O W N . . .  COS  TIRfD?
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MOMEY BACK 
6UAKANTEE
If yeiA don't fool 
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oflor yovr fint bot 
tW of KXELI

1 run <it>wn, n•*p l̂»u* *»r d»»' 
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ially practical because they're 
big enough so you can wrap them 

jail the way around u hanrburger 
I or hot dog bun not only to keep 
.them warm hut to prevent the 
hot meat juices from burning | 
your hands

Its  easy to forget that the 
same fires the barbecue foid> to 
a tasteful turn also can be severe 
hazards But. by taking a few 
simple precautions before the 
first trip to the hickory pit, the 
chef can be sure of a full season 
of happy and hearty eating

First of all. be sure to have the 
basic equipment for proper bar
becuing and personal protection. 
Requirements include a long 
handled spatula, a barbecue fork 
tengs to pick roasting corn ar.d 
baked potatoes out of the coals 
asbestos gloves or gloves with 
a.sbestos palms, and an apnm. Be 
certain, too. that the handles of 
your spatulas and forks are of 
woi d. cork or some other non 
heat conducting material and 
that they fit tightly

'i oiir chef may feel a little fool
ish the first time he dons an ap
ron but it will keep fat from 
splattering the row sport shirt 
he received as a Father's Day 
prestmt

Here are a few safetv precau
tions which all barbecue chefs 
should follow

—When using lighter fuel to 
start the charcoal, never pour 
more fuel or. the Cials af’ er the 
fire has been started.

— When using paper to lay the 
fire, ruffle it and anchor it with 
charcoal so the wind won’t blow 
burning pieces of paper away or 
up into your eyes.

—Keep children (and adnlts) 
wearing fluffy, inflammable cli>- 
thes well away from the fire
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1. Kthaolofy U the science of (n) Insects; (b) races of men; 
(cl map making.

t. The jnjube la (a) a dagger; ib| type of boat; (c| tree of India. 

». Obdaratc means (a) lasting; (b) stubborn; (c) bard-besrted.

ANSWERS
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Tenderloin of Trout
Choice of

2 Vejfelable.s
Drink
Dessert 95c

Fast service! Gives you time to drive 
from Downtoivn, have lunch and re
turn to work on time!

SOUTH 14th & B L T T E R N U T  ST. _
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Fanners Urged 
To Improve 
(otlun Oiialitv

op- 
in a

The Texd.-. cot'on irirne; 
portunity this year will be 
high quality crop net n 
ily in quantity, .\griculture Com- 
mis.>ioner John WniU- .s.iid this 
week.

While there is a present sur
plus of cotton, the supply is most 
iy n the lower grades that sell :< r 
less. This cotton results in heavy 
mill waste and added cleaning 
costs. But the best demand—and 
biggest opportunity for profits— 
is for the higher grades

Seven important steps j>-e r.* 
commended to help the srov.-;: 
inipn've the quality of his c 1- 
ton. .As to the fi."st t vo p-......
planting Ls already under w v 
over most of Texas but the ether

SRICIA L FORMULA CARSULIS 
MAOf ANO OUAtANTttO ST

McKI&SON X lOSSINS. SRiDCIFOKT.Conn.

C I T Y  D R U G
Phoi.e 9-50(i Merkel, Texas

-D on 't set up portable barbe 
cues near garages, sheds or wo, d- •" ^  “
en fences. '

Finally, another practical idea 
is to pour water water over the
charcoal to extinguish the fire 
after the food has h»*en cooked. 
It's safer, and the remaining 
charcoal can be used the next 
time

These seven steps are:
1. Plant cotton on tt>‘ best 

suited land The ideal field is 
inherently fertile, free of soil 
borne disease, warn’. ' up early, 
is well drained and yet not

drougthy.
2. Use best seed avaible of a 

recommended variety. Gtod seed 
may be somewhat shoit thi.» year 
but all of it should be treated 
with .a good fungicide.

3. Fertilize to fit needs. Use 
your tcrt.lize’- at the rates time 
and manner recommended by 
Texa.s e.xi>ermu-nt statior.s ;n your 
. 10.1. Both exce.ssive and under 
use of some fertilizers can have 
a b.id effect on the grade of har
vested col’ on.

4 Manage the cr. p for quality. 
Contro' weeds, insects and dis
eases. Discon’ inue irrigation ear
ly enough for the crop to mature 
before fro « . Late irrigation can 
delay maturity and seriously re
duce grade.

3. Pick •T'cr.'ptly and caretiiily 
whether by hand or machine: 
avod mixing good cottc n and bad. 
wet and dry lost.

6. Deliver coiton to the gin as 
dry .and clean as possible The 
ginnei too nas a responsibility 
to keep his equipment in order, 
to use proper drying and take 
time to do a gco^job.

T. Sell on merit. Have cotton 
classed before selling; then sell 
on the basis of its grade and 
staple. This is the grow»>r'.s means 
of assuring him.self of th*» benefit 
of producing better cotton.

tawhg off ?
^ Insure uour 

V i vacation luggage.
clothes and 

other
personal propertg |

Boney Insurance Agency
11.3 EdwanLi Street 

PHONE 21
Old State Hank HIdjr-. Merkel

SEE US FOR COM PLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
MFRKEI. MAIL

M ID  YEAR REPORT

We ha-ce reache»! tht halfway mark in a very unu.sual 
year. It has lieen a half year of depres.sion talk . . . yet 

there have t>een inflationary tendencies. There have 
beer, report.» of unemployTm-nl fijrures . . yet wastes are

hijih and workers are .striking for hifrher. It’.s ail very 
confu.sin;? . . . but let’.s not become confu.sed. Our Mid

year .''ta.U*nient of Condition shows a heaPhy financial 

condition which reflects the progress of Merkel and 
familie.s in this ai’ea. We believe the second half of this 
year will l>e a period ot step’ *̂*! up business activity 

that will lielie the "depre sion talkers." And you tray 
re't assured that we will '-ontinue our efforts t<* guide 

you to financial security bv providing you with the 

defiendable .service ami financial advice you have 

learned to e.x|»ect from the r'»S:M

STATEMENT of CONDITION
Close of Business June 23, 1058

RR.soi;RrBs

Loans .......................................................................................................... »  648,571.74
Overdrafts ..................................................................................................  271.89
Stock in Federal ReRervp Bank ................................................................. 6,060.00
Banking House ...........................................................................................  .5,006.00
Future Bank Site ........................................................................................ 14,500.00
Furniture & Fixtures ............................................................................... 1J80.00

AVAILABLE  CASH AND QUICK ASSETS;

Bills of Exchange (Grain) .............................. $ 11.571.78
CCC Certificates of Interest (Cotton) ................  100.348.91
U. S (jovernment Bonds .......................  938.031.25
Municipal Bonds Sc Securities ............................  572.831.35
Cash and Due from Banks ...................  1,044.863.29

2,687.646.58
TOTAL RESOURCES   $3,343,240.31

I lABII.ITIF.S

Capital Stock ............................................................................................  100.000.00
Surplus ...........................................................    100.000.00
Undivided Profits .....................................................................................  73.28978
DEPOSITS .................................................................................................... 3.069.970.53

TOTAL LIAB ILIT IES ................................................. 3343 240.31

.K

The Old Reliable

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL. TEXAS

Meaiber Federal Deponit Insurance Corporation

THIS BANK  W ILL BE CIXMiED FRIDAY JULY 4 FOR THE HOLIDAY.

• • • under the Humble sign
Whether you're driving across 

Texas and New Mexico . .  . whether 
you live around the comer . , . 
you’re invited to shift the care of 
your car to the shoulders of a 
Humble service station manager.

You will appreciate the clean
liness of his sanitary rest rooms. 
You will like his quiet friendliness,

and the personal interest he takes 
in your car. You will value his 
dependability . . .  his pride in his 
work . . .  his knowledge of what 
your car ne'*ds to keep it running 
right and looking good.

S top  for serv ice  under his 
Humble sign. He’s a man you ought 
to know!

n

H U M B L B  O I L  A  I t B F I N I N O  C O M F A N V HUMBLE
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SSWOi PUZ!U LAST WEEK'S 
ANSWER ^

> AriLOSS 
1. Capital 

(Latvia)
5. Couch 
9. Choir 

member 
10. Employed 
12 Tart
13. A  court 

(fame (Sp )
14. Nickname
15. Gift
16. Cuckoo
17. Ifmited
18. George W. 

Russell
19. Part of 

a flowcr
21 Foreman 
2.’’ Instructor 
2r> C'bfirved 
27. — IsiOJiJs 

(Gr. (
30. Man's 

nickname
31 E im ie n
32 Hesort 
33. Island

group off 
Cuba

36. Undressed 
hide of 
young cow 

37 Kettle, 
drum

38. Confront
39. Narrates 
40 Sea

eagles
41. English 

river 
(poss.)

42. Periods 
of time

DOWN 
1. Retract

2. Begin
3. L'eity
4. Land 

measure
5. Piece

of paper 
6 Lubricates 
7. Cleaving 

tool
8 Belonging 

to SiciliA.n 
volcano
( var )

9 Mulberry 
bark i pi )

11 Fruits 
of palms 

13. Chief 
15 Apology

20 Chess 
pieces

21. "BigIt
22 Rev. 

olu. 
tion. 
hry 
War 
Iritlle

21 Garden 
tools

25. Biblical 
name

26 Exalted 
■ n spirit

28. Vertexes
29 Packs 

of nec'.ta

■ o l A l r l A i l i l b l o ! .mMUSIcici « uta 
uaaiu läD- ta
a a n  u r Bcíq___
a.;:(--iu^[iH!iu(;i ■ 
□ d  RQQ Quaia 
Uülil DZIB t€ 
si:4aa i4uu

□ a r jid a a

P-300

31. Accumulate
34. '<obust
35. Competent 
38. Friar's title 
40 Man's

nickname

1 2 3
■■

3 A 7

•J
1 i

\o
i

IX 13 I)

|.A
1

14? ^//a
it

A. 1 y / V
y y

31 i'%

b 1
j-t

r / y 1 «

/ V

i i

¿3
1

1
■ J

i " ' _^
19 pdo

i a*l m

B A T T E R I E S
10 Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E  —  W ATER LESS

Lubrication
With The Oil of Your Choice 

F ILL  I T  W ITH  CONOCO R O Y A L  GASO LINE

P e r r y ’ s C O N O C O
Phone 190 Merkel

C o l l i e r ’ s C O N O C O
Every service is availabU 

Phone 224 Hiway 80 E. Merkel

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
W E D N E S D A Y — W IN N E R  

Patsy Greftory — 40.00

T H U R SD A Y — LOSER
Sam (ioosetree----------------------------5.00

FR ID A Y — IX)SER  
C. J. Ivy ■ 10.00

S A T U R D A Y — LOSER
J. N. Anterm an------------------------15.00

Nothing To Bay.

All You Have To Do Is Sigfn Re^ster To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l

Published Every Friday 
at Merkel, Texas 

916 North Second St.
Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest Oifice at Merkel, Texas, as second 
c lass m ail.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
Subscription rate, local . —  
Subscription rate, out of area

CLASSIFIED  AD  RATES  
First Issue, per word —

„  $2.50 
. . .  $3.50

Minimum, c h a rg e ------- ------------
Other Issues per word ---------
Transit Rate . . . per word

........   3c
_________________ 50c
___________________ 2c
_________   5c

Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm or corporation, appearing in these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texas Press Association 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Representative

Fourth of July picnics stori right horo whoro your soloction e l pkfik Moms is the 
best in town... Soo our suggestions for your special porty or barbecue.

3  lb. can -  - LIM IT  1 C A N

M ORTONS

S A L A D

DRESSING

Qt. 3T
FRESH PRODUCE

FRESH

TOMATOES lb. 10c
BELL

PEPPERS
FRESH

PEACHES -
FLO RIDA

ORANGES :
GREEN

CABBAGE

lb. 12c

lb. 15c

lb. 15c

SPECIALS  FOR W ED. THURS. —  SAT. 

R E Y N O L D S  A LU M IN U M

F O I L ---- 25-ft roll 29c
B O N D W A R E — 40 ct. pkg.

P .\ P E R  P L \ T E S  -  3 9 c
so-ct. pkg.

. N A P K I N S - - - - - - lO c
KOOL

A D E  -  ;  -  -  Spkgs. 19c 
C H A R C O A L  5 111 has 3 9 c

W’E W IL L  BE

CLOSED
A L L  D A Y  FR IDAY

J U L Y  4th.

lb. 55c 

lb. 63c

HOR.MEL— Butt or Shank EInd

H A M - - - - - - - - - -
POT

R O A S T ----- :
A LL -M E A T

B O L O G N A  - -  lb. 49«
ARM O l R'S STAR— Thick Sliced

B A C O N  - 2lb.pki.$i35 

M W E R S  - - pkg. 49c
PORK

C H O P S  ; -- - - - lb. 59«
AM ER ICAN

S A R D I N E S  - 3 tor 29«
- lb. 4c HORM EL— POTTED DIAM O ND— P IN E A P P L E

M E A T ----- 2 for 25c J U I C E  - -  46-oz. can 27c
HORM EL

K RAFTS

Parkay
O L E O

VIENNAS - - 2 lor 45«
KIM B ELL 'S  SHOESTRING— No. ZVz Can

P O T A T O E S ----- 23«

T R E LLE S— 303 Can

lb. W
P E A S ------- 2 for 25«
BETFY  CROCKER

Devils Food. White. Yellow & Black Walnut
KLM B E L L ’S S T IF F E D  >->( '■ •T 'w r ' — /A

O L I V E S  :  -  Pt. Jar 3 9 c  CAKE MIX 3 for 89c
DI A.MOND— Sour or Dill

P E C A N

COOKIES
FU IK iE

PICKLES - Full Quart 25«
WHITE SWAN

ZESTEE— 18-02. jar

GRAPE JELLY - - 29c

L b . - - - - - - - - -

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 10 lb. bag -

PH O N E  173-------- Merkel, Texas W E  D E L IV E R  E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  10 a.m.-4-pjn. N EX T  DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Wilson’s Food Store
D O N T  FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR U NIVER SAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OVENW ARE —  KITCHENW ARE  

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES —  POTS A PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS E T C

é á Wf '.'-.c
H O W

■ * » V * r- P̂ rb'/ • J

5



T H K  M r n X E L  M A IL  —  M trko l, Texas 
'fR ID A Y ,  JI:L\  ̂ ■

W f.T . !S y  T !T ?  ^  T -  
in.M» d in tir-
S\'. irr r r ' .'r'am :n ih- -'S
in '̂ i.ni. -

'■ ■ . T, r. s a v ' “ W ell t 'o n ,"  t ) Denise
i‘ ;\ ■ IT I. S-yiar-o id  'l:uijrh‘ er o f  Mr. and 

,\ \;ii ;D. o ! Mt rkel. and dar:.’ Sm ith. 7, 
Mi ..i.t. K rd S n d 'li Jr. o f  M erkel.

Candidate Names 
Placed on Ballot

Bill Blaidej and V.. Lt ' ;
py ' O’Daniel drew lead fi 'r*“  
■oBda\ nicht on T..y.or 
J ^ y  primary ballot for t..v.; .e 
jpective raies.

Democratic toun-y com.-iiir. 
■ en  drew numbers to a.s.sipn each 
«tate candidate a place or Taylor 
Oaunty’s ballot Placini: of local 
«■Bdidates was drawn last week 

The county convention date was 
■BALunced for Saturday. .Xup. 1’ 
at 2 p.m. in 42nd District Court

.-•c

fo.
-di
...e;

rem  u*. the c'ur.ty courth '̂u-e 
Hours for all vntm;. place- r 

the July 26 pr.mary wJ! te 8 a m 
to 7 p.m.

Raüot I.t.>tinp'
He^e is the cfmo.tti 

state. di.«1ri>.! r̂.d cc- 
Oates names in ‘ h 
will appear or. tni b.

Governor — w ’ •
Dallas; Henry F 
.Antonio Price Duniel. 
and Joe .A. Irvm. Dat.as.

P S .senator - William A 
Biaidey Dallas, and Ralph W 
A’arborouph. .Austin.

L.euterant governor — (reoru‘ 
Nokes. Waco Ben Ramsey Sar 
Augustine

-V. !.. Wli

fe .
■ iU 
■i .-
d -<
P

No

; ' e.. 
‘ "an 
Liberty

m I 
Joe

A N N O I N C I N G
R E O P E N IN G  O F  T H E  r H lR O P R A C T IC  P R A < ^ C E  

O Í J A M E S  H. C H A N E Y  

B Y

Munger Lewis, D.C.

WOOZYS CAFE
WUI be closed 

In observance of Julv 4

.Attorney general 
A-stir.

.Asi'.i.a;« .'u-t..- ."u.-’ finc-
nlace- No. 1 — \\ .liner B i 
Heust n J Fdwin .V.;:i t 
ton Ho. er’ W. Hamiltor. t . 
Justice, pljct- No. 2 FT.
Culver Au-’ in. Ju tic'- Plai<

- Rut. C •. "i
.1C ri. '  t ' -• < - 'e -1 *
—  -^_!dh ; Hughes D.illa'
Grecrn i .A.«^

Cnuv :'f crir.ir.ai a;, peals— Ken 
ret:. K. Wooo’.ív . Austin.

KaLroad commission — (>iin 
Cutbe'on .Austin 

Coir ptie tier Í nuhiic accounts
— Robert S. Calvert, ‘.ustin.

-Slate tieasurtr — .les'C- Jaines.
.Austin.

Commissioner, gener.ij land of
fice — Bill Allcorn Austin. L. J 
LiD Dimmi*!. Dallas. 
Commissioner of agriculture — 

Tom Griffin Bastrop John C 
White. Austin Glen H. Koth- 
rr.ann. San Antonio.

Chief justice, civil appeals — 
Clyde Grissom. Eastlanel

As.sociatc Justice civil appeals
— Escoe Walter. .Abil-^ne

C nv’’os  ̂ — Omar Buileson. 
S’ ate «enate— 1. Robert P Pat

terson 2 David Ratlin
Representative — Truett Lati

mer.
County judge— 1. NobcT Harris, 

2. Reed Ingalsbe.
County court at-law — Allen 

Glenn
County Supt. Clive Pierce. 
District Clerk — R H. .Bub) 

Ros.v.
County clerk — .Mrs. Chester 

Hutches-on.
County treasurer — Mrs. Bob 

Haile.
Comini.ssioncrs — Precinct. 1, 

1 Grover .Nelson. 2. J. M (Jim) 
Martin. Precinct 2. 1. J W. (Joe) 
Seymore. 2. J( e Cypert; 3. Rufe 
Tittle, Precinct 4, 1. J. T. (Jake)

■McMillon. and 2. James E. (Buck) 
Smitn.

Justice-peace — H. F Lone: 
Piecinct 1 Roy Harold Buchanan 
Precinc; 5 . Merkel i.

Den ocratic county chairman— 
1, Tom Gordon. 2. Tom Webb.

The following are precinct 
chairman candidates. In »ome 
precincts, nobody filed:

Precinct 1. J. T Blanton and 
M. C. Rhodes; No. 2. O. J. Ham- 
ilUn No. 3. Bert Twomey and 
Dave Brumbeau No 4. J. M 
Pratt and D. H DeRusha; No. 5 
Lvnn Lee and T E. Brownlee; 
No. 6. Malcolm Schulz and Guy 
W McCarty Jr.; No. 7 Charles 
Landers; No. 8 Charles Dick; 
No. f*. .Arthur Pursley and Mac 
Curtis; .No. 10. R. W. Stafford. 
No. 11. Cleve Cullers No 12. E. 
T. Compere Jr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Perkins; No. 13. J. D. Osborne, 
No. 14. Robert .A (Bob) Collins 
and Russell Day. N t. 15. E. W. 
Bailey and E. E. Presswood; No. 
21 .Mrs. Jeffie Lee Stegner; No. 
22. Walter McCartnev; No. 24 
Holland Teaff; No. 27. A.D. Scott; ' 
.No. .38. Dan Gallagher and Dr. 
Grady Jolly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Neil of Cor
pus Christ! visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilscr. the past 
weekend.

John Startuck of Eloydada vis
ited his brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Starbuck Sunday.

Three new leaflets — Buying 
Sport Shirts. Buying a Street 
Dress and Buying a Girl's School 
Dress — have been released by 
he Texas Agricultural Extension 

Service and are available at the 
i f f  ices of local county home de
monstration agents <r from the 
Agricultural Information Office. 
College Station, Texas.

Alnlene
LAUNDRY SERVICE

AMERICANA C Itto s T e S « «

Si. Augustine Retains Old World Charm

in now under the manairement o f .Adcock Cleaners 

Call us fo r  pick-up o f Laundry and Dry CleaninK

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundrv Service

PHONE 68

Be good to your car .. .
Regrular lubrication cuts down your 

car repair bills, so don't wait. I>rire 

in TODAY for a Tomplete lube and 

the best wash job in town.

Boost the efficiency of your enirine 

by keepini; oil clean and at a safe 

lereL

Drive in for an oil changue— SOON!

W E H ANDLE  ALL BRANDS OF OIL 

A N D  HIGH QUALITY C06DEN GASOLINE.

J. L. FISHER
Cosden Station

Hiway 80 West Phone 218

OI.DKST H orS E —ST At Gl'STI.NE. FLA.

I N T7(E page» of Amoncana niany ciUe* are associated with the 
words "romantic" and "historic And. when such Is mentioned, 

one city comes immediately to mind—St Augustine. Florida.
Rich in historical interest and Old World charm. St Augustine is 

the ration's oldest city M was on August Z8th (St Augustine's Day). 
15C') some 42 yiars before the sc;t!emcnt of Jamestown and 55
ye ri before the Pilgrii.if l.ir.ded at Plymouth Rock that the
Spaniard's arrived at I.'.dian Village of Seloy. renamed it St Augus
tine and claimed "the land of Florida ' for Spain

Prior to Florida s annexation by 
the United States in 1421. the city 
was ruled (or two centuries by C?.- 
Spanish It was an English colony 
(or twenty years and then revert
ed to Spain again 

The sound of m usk« and cannon 
have many times echoed over his
toric St. Augustine fn 15M the city 
was attacked and burned by Sir 
Francis Drake Eighty-two years 
later. Capt. John Davit and his 
British buccaneers pillaged the 
city, but left without burning It 
After this attack, the Spaniards 
built a citadel of stone—the Cas
tillo de San Marcos This fort with
stood many attacks, and remains 
today as the oldest standing (orU- 
fleation in the U. S

Oglethorpe Failed 
British General Oglethorpe of 

Georgia twice attacked St Augus
tine without success In 1817 Gen
eral Andrew Jackson Invaded West 
Fijr::ia t.-.U on S-j'.j K  ,27 U -

Stars and Stripes were raiaed over 
St Augustine following cession of 
Florida from Spain 

Aim >st immediately after It be
came a part of the United States. 
St Aurustine berpn to slowly gain 
renown as a health resort. Early 
vivilora in-liidcd Prince Achille 
Mural inerhew of Napoleon), and 
Ralph Waldo Emerson, a promts- 
mg young writer 

In the tl80*a. Henry M Flagler, 
a vialting millionaire, was cap
tured by the old-world charm and 
flavor of St Augustine His vision 
and elTorta brought great hotels, 
the extension of the railroad, and 
an influx of tourists that has con
tinued to this day

City ef Charm
The charm of St. Augustine It 

found In Its climate, a wealth of 
lub-'.ropical flowers and foliage, 
and the many revealing evidences
0.' :■ "  . .al , i - i
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SIGHTS TO SEiù 
IN TEXAS of

Jui
fa
tia

There’s plenty to see in Texas, vi herever 
you may roam on a holiday jaunt or on a 
vacation trip. Clockwise from the lower 
left hand corner, some of the impressive 
sights to see in Texas are; The Big Bend, 
some of the most striking scenery in the 
state; Guadalupe Peak, highest point in 
Texas at 8,751 feet; the Palo Duro Canyon, 
camping grounds for Indian tribes in 
frontier days; East Texas oil fields.

biggest of them all; the 570-foot San 
Jacinto Monument, commemorating 
decisive battle of Texas history; Gulf 
Coast Beaches, some of the finest in the 
world; the Alamo, ’’Cradle of Texas  
Liberty,” and in the center of the state, 
Texas Longhorn Cavern, biggest cave in 
the state and third largest in the world, 
one of Texas’ most spectacular natural 
wonders. Sightseeing is fun in Texas.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

HOME STATE BANK, TRENT, TEXAS
.At the Close of Bu.viness June 23, 1958

RESOLTICES 
Loons and Discounts .. S233.191 50

LIAB ILIT IES

Overdrafts ....................
Building and Fixtures ..

685 14 
12.180.00

Capital St(K'k ............ 25.000.00

Stock, Fed. Reserve Bank 2.700.39 Surplus Fund ............ 65.000.00

U S Securities ............
C C C Loans ..............

312.000.00
9,13200

Undivided Profits . . . . 24.357.61

Customers Bonds Held . 
Cash on Hand and Due

8.000.00 Customer’s Bonds Held 8.000.00

B:mks ....................... 252.482.&4 Deposits ...................... 708,013.87

Total .. ................ 830.371.48 Total ..................... 830,371.48

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
and Feder^ Reserve System

J. G. Wilks, Pres. T. H. Williamson, Vice Pres. James V, Ross, Cashier

Open House
for

I
€
0

Club House
of

Merkel Country Club
Sunday, July 6

2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

We are quite proud of the dub house and the golf course now nearing 

completion.

We extend an invitation to all resident« of Merkel and surrounding terri

tory to visit with na Sunday.

Nathan, JuHa, Bill and Don

1
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Colonel James Wallace Marries 
Austin Girl In Church Ceremony

PERSONALS
I Mary, Jane Patterson iif In- 
idianapiiis is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

I F’atterson.

Doan and 
weekend.

children, the pas’ II Miss Carolyn Jones of Aransas'and Mrs. J. A. Cooley and daugb- 
Pass is a guest in the home of ters.
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Jones.

Miss Barbata Kathr>n Lew- 
alien, of Austin, was married to 
Mr. Colonel James Wallace, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B Wallace of 
Ahjene, in a semi formal double 
ring ceremony at Saint .loh' '̂ 
Methodist Church in Austin on 
June 28 The Rev. W. G. Birkner 
oificiated.

The bride was giver in mar 
riage by her grandfather, Mr 
Michael Gillis. Her cousin, Mis?

TOO L ATE
TO CI.ASSin^

r<»R MOM MENTS 
CAM. TOM COATS 

131 MEFKFI. TEXAS

There will be a called meetin., 
of Woodman Circle Grove .\t.
July 10, 8 p m. at the Hieh School 
Cafeteiia for the purpose of ini
tiation.

Maggie Reufro. president 
May Seago, secretary.

DENTISTRY

Dr. K. H. Morrison 

Hours: 9— 5

Patricia .Ann Gillis of .Austin v '-  
maid f  honor and .Miss Kay Wal
la «  of Abilene, sister of thi 
bridegroom, was bridesmaid.

The bride wore a floor lerigth 
gown of white illusion ana iace 

' Her fincer tip veil was of while 
¡illusion attached to a «o w n  of 
’ H*ed pearls. .A string cf pearls 
I was her only adornirent. She 
j carried a bouquet < f white or- 
ichids. Her attendants wore bal- 
I lerina length gowns of pale blue 
taffeta with matching head dress
es and carried colonial bouquets.

Mr. Sessions Hammond was 
best man and Mr. Richard Tucker 
was groomsman. Mr. Waller San
ders of .Austin and .Mr. Donnie 

i Wilkins of Roby were ushers.
Following the ceremony a re

ception was held in the fell w- 
ihip hall of the church. .Miss Con
nie Cooledge and Miss Joan Car- 
ruth presided at the refreshment 

' table.
The bride is a graduate of Me- i 

Callum High School and attended  ̂
the I ’ niversity of Texas.

Mr. Wallace, a graduate of Mer-! 
kel Hieh School, is a senior stu-; 
dent at the University of Texas 
and a member of Alpha Phi Ome- j 
ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace will be 
at home at 22(Kt-B Moffett Street, 
Austin, after a short wedding 
trip.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Oliver recently 
weie Mr. and Mrs. Janie? .Nelson 
and daughters, Jamie and Caiy- 
16n, . .Mrs. Grace Cantill, .Mrs. 
Truss Furqua of Snyder, Mrs. 
Bcb Ryan and daughter of Big 
Spring. .Mrs. U. .A. Kelly of .Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. John Olivcv 
and daughters, .Marilyne and 
Sherilyne of .Midland and .Mrs. 

I Harrison Malone and sons, Mark- 
ilin and Miller of Eunice, New 
i Mexico.

j Mrs. Althea Toomos of Abilene 
was a visitor m the horn of her 
daughter, Mr. ..iid Mrs. S.>mmy

Miss .Mary ColLns, Mrs. Flo 
rente Berry and Mrs. Levia Fugi* , Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gentry and

Rev. Ray Elliott, pastor i f  thf # b> m m
of Abilene were weekend visitors iLakeview .Methodist church im*«' children, of Farmington, N. M.,
with relatives and friends m Li I Waco, with Mrs. Elliott and chil former Merkel residents, visited
mesa and Brownfield. dren were Sunday guests of Re'' friends here last weekend.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clint Brannon and 
daughter of Clyde were here Sun
day to visit their friend of sev-, 

ieral years, .Mrs. Homer Shanks.

I Weekend visitors in the horn? 
¡of their daughter, .Mr. and .Mrs ' 
I Jim Torrenc e and children, Jim- 
Imie and Dor'thy, were her par-, 
ents. Ml . and Mrs. J. T. James' 
of Winters. i

1.35 Kent

Merkel, Texas

Phone 148

i Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stockbridge 
¡attended a family reunion at 
JacksboTO this weekend and also 
vi«ited with her mother and sis- i 
ter, Mrs. Nannie Glenn and Mr. j 
and Mrs. B. T. Collins of Breck- 
enridge.

■Mrs. C. N. Ryan and daughter. 
-Anita Gay, of Clarendon sp^nt j 
Wednesday with her si?ter-in-l.'v. 
Mrs. J. A. Cooley.

G IT $ET FOR THE
. N

G E T  K O D A K  FI LM
here!

SIC S t l lC t lO N  or KODAK 
ANO SaOWNIf CAMERAS. TOO

CITY. DRLG 
Phone 9506

I Belts
i  Button Holes
I Custom 

Sewing-
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

Compere HD Club
Mrs. Clyde Chancey wa.« host

ess to the Comper? Home Demon- 
tration Club in her home Thurs
day, June 26.

Mrs. W. D. Ramsey iffered the 
prayer. Roll call was answered 
with "One way to improve our 
club.’’

Mrs. A. D. Hunter, president, 
presided at the business meeting.

The program. "Barbecue pits’’ 
was presented by Mrs. Ramsey 
and Mrs. Hunter, who told irem- 
bers how to make a pit from a 
wa.sh pot by placing a rack in the 
Dot to bold the meat and how to 
bake beans by digging a hole in 
the around, placing thor'.ughly 
heated rocks in the hole and 
placing a container of beans tight-1 
ly covered on the hot recks. The 
beans should be allowed to stand 
on the rocks for eight hours.

! Mrs. Ram'ev directed a game 
and Mrs Hunter received the 

'hostess gift.
I*resenf were Mrs. H. R. Chan- 

|cey. Keeve and Kellv Ram.'-ey, 
Stacy Stanley and Margaret and 
Nancy Hunter, visiters; and 
Mmes. Hunter Ramsey, Stanley 
and Chancey.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Dixon 
Thursday, July 10. Secret pals 
will be revealed at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. DerringUri 
have returned to their home here 
after a trip to California and 
New Mexico. They visited in Lc" 
Angeles, Bakersfield, Long Beach. |i 
Red Bluff, and Portales.

Mrs. Kate Cugburn of Ft. 
Worth is here for an extended 
visit with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Doan.

Mrs. Carl Doan returned to her 
home here Monday after a visit 
with her son, .Mr. and Mrs. Jie 
Doan and daughters, Terry and i 
Jamie, of Amarillo. Beth Ann and ' 
Frances Doan who had spent two • 
weeks with their brother and 
family, returned home with their 
mother.

NOW OPEN 24 Hrs. 
Deluxe Laundni

OPERATED
Washers and Dryers

Personal Service — Pickup & Delivery

Parking Is No Problem at DeLuxe
George & V'eda West Phone 231

Jee Lynn Reese of Hobbs, N.M., 
■ the guest of her aunt, Mrs 

Harry Bullock.

Removal Sale Continues!
REMEMBER— every item in the store being sold at 10 per cent off 
fer you these extra special bargains— ^

In addition W3 of>

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Donald King of 

Odessa are announcing the arri
val o f a son. David Wayne. He 
weighed 8 lbs. m  oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Dye of Merkel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess King of Ansen.

The couple have another son, 
Mike.

tallies' DRESSES

PIO N EER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE -  MERKEL

FR IDAY  & SAT U R D A Y  —  JU LY  4-5

GUY MADISON

“The Hard 
Man”

IN  COLOR

jaS E  FARRER

“The High 
Cost of Living”

IN CINEMASCOPE

SUNDAY & MONDAY —  JULY 6-7 

Academy Award Picture

“PEYTON PLACE”
iJkNA TURNER ~  LLOYD NOLAN

TUES, W ED„ Jk THURS. —  JULY 8-9-10 k 
JAMES DEAN

Hie JAMES DEAN STORY
PLUS

FATS DOMINO —  JERRY L S B  L B W K

“JAMBOREE”

Nationally known brands 

Gay Gibson, George Hess,

.such as Ike Clark, Julie Clark, 

Nelly Don and Phillips Fashions.

reg. $29.95 
reg.
reg, $24.95 
reg. $22,95 
reg. $19.95 
reg. $17.95 
reg. $14.95

NOW
NOW
NOW
.NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

$ 2 2 - 5 0

$1995
$1795
$1695
$1595
$1495
$1050

All SKIRTS Reduced
reg. $7.95 NOW $495
reg. $5.95 NOW $395
reg. S3.99 NOW $299

•  •  •

Childrens- SWIM SUITS
Sixes 3 to 6x

reg $2.95 NOW $ p
reg. $05 NOW $139

Sixes 7 to 14

[)ne Group DRESSES
reg. $17,95 NOW $1200 
reg. $14i)5 NOW $895

reg. $.3.95 
reg. $3.95 
reg. $5S

NOW
NOW
NOW

$295
$249
$450

I
Î

J

10 Per Cent OFF ON ALL OTHER ITEMS IN THE STORE!
Bragg’s Dept. Store
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WANT ADŜ !
admission. You may learn later 
I hat the thir driver was equally 
at fault, or more so. Emotional 

I comments can he misconstrued 
I  hy otheis. or may be misquoted. 
Whatever yc u say, make it fact-

lu.'

p i
j  0 . _ A  —

M ISCELLANFAtl S

W ANTED House painting. Re
pairing. Remodeling, Building 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con 
tracts Lee Ward, Phone 195-J, 
811 Ash. 23-tic

Good reconditiosed .Autcmatic 
Washers. Guaranteed. $tì9 50 up

A Nice Place To Loaf and a 
free book exchange at the LK>m 
HO Hall. 13-3 p

.Avoid me rusn on Air Con
ditioner Service. Let our ex- 
piert serviceman put youT 
conditioner in .A 1 condition. 
We carry all parts, pumps, 
pads and etc.

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meotin- of Mer
kel Lodge No 710 A F & 
.A M Thursdjv. July 10 

T:30 p m. .All members are urged 
to attend E A Degree. Visiting 
bPKfareii cvirdially invited 

Olhell O Kellv W M 
C B. Rust. Secretary

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE .U 'TO STOKE 
Merkel. Te.xas

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—2 nice > furnished 
soom^ Middle aged couple pre- 
lerred .A J. Canon. 1311 S 2nd 
Til. 139 12-tfc

FOR RENT—One and two bed- 
roofn furnished apartments 
BULs p.aid 1110 .V 4th Phone 
RKvW Mrs E P Farmer

12-31C

POR RENT 4-room and bath ur- 
lanushed duplex Cali Ray 
Wilson at 173 13 tfc

( \RI) OF THANKS
I ’ntil we can thank you person

ally please accept our gratetul 
thanks for the many kindnes.ses 
-hewn us during and since the 
fire which near destroyed our 
home.

To the well- rganized fire de
partment. the neighbors and 
friends who labored, for the food, 
gifts and ca.sh donated, we ask 
Gods bles,cmg'.

Me-kel is truly an understand
ing and wonderful place to live 
n '

dohnnie 4 Rubv Hammcnc
Johnny Wayne. David and Pcb.

FOR RENT — 2 room, apanment 
Middle aged lady or couple pre
ferred Mrs W H Laney 111 
Cherry Tel -46. 14-3tp

LEGAL NOTICE
FOR RENT 3-room nicely furn- 

toliPd apartment. Available Julv 
1. «01 Oak Tel. 332 W lA3tc

FOR RE.NT — Furnished apart 
aKut 3 rooms and bath Clean 
M d  plenty of clo.set space. 
Mary ColLns. F & M Bank or 
411 Ash St . Merkel Texas

FOB RENT — Duplex - 3 room.s 
bath. W ill be vacant July 2 
Oak St. Ph 225FW 15-3tc

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
p. W ill be available July 1 
Kent. Call 183-M 15-3tc

FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE — Late model used 

— tnmitir washers. Palmer 
Meter Co. 24-tic

FOR SALE 5-room house to be 
■need. Dowdy 4 Toombs 13-tfc

FOR SALE: Deep freeze - GE up
r igh t See at Jim's Grocery ac- 

from hospital. 13-tfc

FOR SALE— 1951 6-ft Massey 
Harris ct mbine. Used 3 sea 
■MIS. Bargain $495 Palmer 
Motor Company. 9-tfc

FOR SALE— Tru-Cold 16 f t  up̂  
right deep freeze New at a 
bergain. Merkel Salvage 928 .N 
1st 7-tic

FO R  SALE in Trent—1-5-room 
with bath. 7-25ft. lots. 

C Matthews. Real Estate 
St 52-tfc

SALE — 3-bedroom home, 
ted throughout. 1*  ̂ bath, 

fenced back yard, good water 
well with 1 H P pump Priced 
to sell. See C. B Rust or call 
3#7R 14-tfc

FOR 5»ALE1—6 Florescent lights. 
4 bulbs 48 inches 2 - 10.000 
CFM Air-conditic ners Bragg’s 
Department Store.

FDR SALE— Oiair-air-conditioned 
and frigidaire. .Anita A'barra. 
712 South 1st 14-tfc

FOR SALE- Large house to be 
moved, bargain.

3-ooartment house now rented 
for $125 per month. Small 

rn payment— $4.250

B-bodroom house ready to nv ve 
in . on south side near sehool. 
fS.OOO

DOWDY & TOOMBS
15-tfc

THF .^TATE OF TEXA.$
To any .«»heriff or any ron.stable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETINGS:

A’ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four con.secutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at lea.st 
twenty.eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. "Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein belt w following 
IS a true copy
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO Dudley Boyd Hampton, De

fendant. Greetings
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, 
by fiL rg  a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A M of the 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 21st day 
of July A D. 1958, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
13th day of .March A D 1958, in 
this cause, numbered 8421-B on 
the docket of said court and sty
led Verna Lucille Hampton. Plain
tiff, vs. Dudley Boyd Hampton, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
plamtiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about April 10, 1949, 
and separated on or about the 
9lh day of December, 1954.

Plaintiff suee for divorce on 
greunds of harsh and cruel treat- 

I ment.
I Plaintiff alleges that no chi\1- 
ren were bom of this marriage 
and no community properly ac- 

{cumulated, as Is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 

I this suit.
If this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
of Its is-suance, it shall be return
ed unserved

The officer executing this writ 
.shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 

I and the mandates hereof, and 
I make due return as the law dir-
(“CtS

Issued and giver, under my 
hand and the seal cf said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 3rd 
day of June A.D. 1958

.Attest R H Ros.s Clerk 104th 
District Court Taylor County Tex
as. By Irene Crawford. Iieptity 

(SEAL)
14-1.5-16-17

I.N HISTORY 19.18 wil! go;
* down as the year that man i 
penetrated outer space |

tn science beok.-f. ii ceuld writ 
tx- the year that man tirrt pene
trated international boundiries 
for his coinm m g.ii-id 

This is the In'i r-.irtic'a: Geo
physical Yc.ar 1-CÎ-Y are the 
magic miuais for the world's 
greatest cooperative effort since 
time begin—the exploration and 
m«asurement cf ail the large- 
scale aspects of the Earth the 
major land ar.d .Ma area.s. the 
con and cru>t. the deep ocear. 
currents the tries, weather aid 
climate high atm, 'phere ar.o 
surrounding space 

One of the re. sons this rartic i- 
lar period wa.s cho.-en f, r tl 
studies is that thi« is a tinu 
activity on the sun v. hich has 
great effect on nrcte('r,i!og.cal . .>n- 
dilions. is expect! d to reach .* 
maximum says C. Charles 
Miesse supervisor of combustion 
research at Armour Research 
Foundation of Illinois Institute of 
Technology

While there exists rivalry in the 
satellite race and there are omni- 
ous military overtones of space 
advantage, the avowed purpose of 
IGY itself is completely devoid 
of either political intrigue or mili
tary strategy, Miesse said 

The IGY studies should provide 
valuable information in many 
fields Man wiU probably learn 
more about the electrified layers 
of high air above ihe earth drum 
about 40 miles to 400 milesl which 
reflect radio waves The grand 
cycle which carries water from

.-.an to atmosphere to lard and 
back again may be bettor umt- r- 
stu* d The shape and sir > of the 
-ar':- is still ru t acciir.ntcly known. 
In «'XI eri.nents with satellites, 
ccienli''ts hope tn discover the 
strengUi i.f the F r lh's gravita
tional p'.ill in I emote, uncharted 
areas, and I'.-'.cc the correspond
ing crustal mass, by measuring 
the slight d.otorticns made on the 
s.ntellite’s orb t

Cosmic rays the my-ieriou-S 
particles that const,inlly bombard 
our world from outer sp.nce have 
energies greater loan ever pr«->- 
duced by man. .:nd there is ruu.T
to be learned abo'.it th :n Investi-
gation of cosmic rays before they 
, r*' littered and .absorbed by the 
Earth's atniosphi -e should pro
vide valu.able u.-ajerstarding of tli, 
underlying nature of matter 

One per cent of th, w ir 'i 's  wa- 
ler s'up.ily is locked tn t!.;.--k ice 
fields which e«'ver one-tenth of tlie 
Earth's surface Since there .seems 
to be a trend towards a warmer 
climate, shipping in often ice- 
locked ports of the far north, and 
conceivably, flooding of important 
coastal cities are possibilities that 
man must consider 

Although three-quarters of the 
Earth's surface is water efforts 
have so far failed to produce any 
appreciable change in the distri
bution of rainfall 

The satellites which now are 
racing around the world, and the 
men and machines which work or. 
the ground—ir this International 
Geophysical Year they are work 
ing together lor the future welfare 
of mankind

' 7 .See Y«ur Doctor if there is
I the slighest chance you may be 
iiijuied. Serious injuries do not 
, Iw -ys result in immediate pain 
o: bloodshed

R. Consult Your Lawyer Im
mediately. The sooner your law
yer IS bnupht into the matter, 
the better he can advise you and 
proteci your rights. He can ob
tain statements from the witness
es while their memories are fresh, 
and do many other things to in
sure that the true facts are pre- 
iervc*d. Get your lawyer’s advise 
before giving any interviews or 
statements to investigators or ad
justers for the other side.

' 9 Inform 1 our Insurance COnip-
any Promptly. Failure to do so 

' may void your policy, 
i  10. Report the .Accident to the 
Dep.irtrrent of I’liblic Safety. 
This is required by law if there

is any injury, death, or total 
damages exceed $25 00.

I An official accident report form 
may be procured from the Pc lice. 
Sheriff’s Dept., Highway Patrol, 
or State Dept, of Fhiblic Safet,« 

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not I 
.idvise. No person should c\«! 
apply or interpret any law w:t;.

I out the aid of an attorney wh 
knows the facts, because the tacts

change the application of the 
law.)

Ilact Judge Surah T,

HUGHES
To tuprum u Cuori

.Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES EACH T U E SD A Y  & TH U R SD AY  

Hog Sale —  9:,^0 a.m. ----------  Cattle Sale 10:00 a,m.
East End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. 3-7865 
References: Citizens National Bank 

First National I^ank 
F&.M National Bank. Merkel. Texas 

O W NERS
Cramer Reynolds —  Billy Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

I f  y o u ' re  17 o r  70  e n j o y

© u o u a n t
h e a l t r n

Automobile Accident Rules Should
Be .Memorized Bv Even Driver

V'acation tirrH' is near. Soon mil
lions of people will be driving 
about the country, and ;.utomobile 
accidents will occur with increa.s- 
ing frequency. What should a per
son dc when involved in an ac- 
cidenf*

.At such times it is hard^o keep 
your wits about you and know 
just what to do. It is therefore a 
good idea to plan in advance just 
what you would do in event of 
a smash-up. Here are a few simple 
rules that every driver should 
commit to memtry:

1. Stop! Failure to stop can re
sult in serious criminal conse
quences

2. Render Aid. If anyone is in
jured: (1) Render first aid. (2) 
Stop bleeding (3 ) Call a doctor 
or an ambulance or both. (4)I>o 
not move an injured person in any 
way that could p< ssible add to 
his injury.

3. Protect the Scene from Fur
ther Damage. You may be liable 
for damages to approaching driv
ers, unless they are properly

warned. If the highway is ob
structed at night, have someone 
turn his headlight be?ms on the 
wrecked vehicles.

4. Call an Officer. Policemen, 
Highway Patrolmen. Sheriffs and 
their deputies are trained accid
ent investigators whose testimony 
may be invaluable in establishing 
your civil claim for damages

5. Gather Information Write 
j it Down. Don't trust your mem
ory Don't gucs.1 - be specific. 
Measure skid marks. Step off 
distances. Be sure to obtain 
names and addresses of witnesses. 
You are required by law to ex
hibit your driver’s license to the 
other driver—and he must do the 
same.

6. Be Careful What You Say. 
Even if you feel ycu probably are 
to blame, it is best to make no

RENEW YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE 
MERKEL MAIL

NOW! ! !

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PA Y S  CASH A N Y W H E R E  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVT-N THOMPSON

.Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nights 47
Continental Warehon.se East Hig:hway 80

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS
CThe Merkel Mall is authorized j 

to auke the fr flowing announre- 
fits of candidates, subject to 

action of the Democratic i 
primary, July 26.)

Cminty School Saperintendent 
Cliva Pierce (re-election)

Omnty Commiasioner Precinct 2 i 
Rufe TitUe

OMHRiMioner Precinct No. 2 
Joe Cypert

Coaamiaeioner Precinct No. 2 
Joe Seymore

Mth Senatorial District 
Oneld W. Ratliff (reelection)

Senator 21th Senatorial District. 
Rcbert R. Pattenoa I

COOL-CLEAN-COMFORTABLE
YOUR CLOTHES WHEN DRIED AT THE NEW

SPEED W ASH
ARE -  FLUFFY -  UGHT -  SANITARY 
NO SUN TO FA D E -N O  WIND TO WHIP 
Wash and Dry at the Air Conditioned

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY
?26 NO. 2nd Sf. N E X T  flOOR TO M ERKEL M AIL

Hot Springs with its w«'r!d-famous ther
mal baths offers you the opportunity to 
pep up, improve your health and feel 
better r.ll over whether you are tired or 
nervous or have stiff joints and aehiog
muscles. O^rain rei.ef from r '̂e'jmatism
and other aches and enjoy v HU'rlf at 
tht’ Majeatic wih irt-beivscen-timc cnier- 
tuinmcni where tlic hostess helps you 
gc; ii^quaintcd and have fun!

» S ä , •, *

J A<» «î» h .1̂ «, C

; a t : o n  s .'»e c i a l .

i

HOTEL 
&. SATHS

SI
MOKTSI
-»9

3 /AfAtS 
A DAT l  Ù
imritAl lAlNS

p«r il»«* IN ■ roo «) protiAto
Mrttn'iMitn r»tr 4Ìr-(«>:idìluHlf4 tfooklf 
room al $3 p«r day rscli p<r pcrMMi, 
3 »«-ok NC S4.35 PCT dJ) m  k « ,  âmé A 
IWfitoil Uott»« <S«ntk S45)

Hor spmiMCS
A R K A N S A S

H rire the MAJESTIC
today!

a
perfect
“36'' !

Not this sweet young thing —  though she’s 
•well-nigh perfect, too. W e’re referring 
to the 36 "ways she puts electricity to "work to make 
home life perfect.

Hosv many ways is electricity working for you?
I f  you count them ail, you’ll be amazed —
for electricity is at your command in dozen.s of ways
all over your house.

'What else does so much to make life satisfying 
and enjoyable —  yet costs so little?

Wèst Texas Utilities 
C o n ^a r^

•<> CON wlford^le «»o lots of Iti

ri . y
I -
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Summer Projects 
In Homemaking 
Dept. Underway

The Homemakini; Division of 
the Vocational Education and Re
habilitation Program of the TEX
AS EDUCATION AGENCY, has 
proclaimed that the Jim Ned Vo

cational Homemaking and Vica- 
tional Agriculture Progranw be 
based upon a yearly plan, that is 
twelve months of supervision.

Under this plan, the Home- 
. making Education Program of 
'Jim Ned will continue through
out the summer. Mrs. Chambers 
has scheduled classes, wurksheps, 
and individual projects to be con
tinued through the summer 
months in the Homemaking De
partment and in the girls’ homes. 
The .summer work also includes

Two Wise Ways 
to Better 

Telephone Service

> MERKEL TELEPHONE 
CO.MPANY

I work with adult groups in the 
|fornK> of classes and workshops 
,to be held in the department.
I Several prcjects for the Home
making department have been 
taken on for summer work These 

I include, renovating the four 
rooms, reupholstering and refin
ishing the furniture, making new 
draperies and curtains, and pos 
sibly resanding and revarnishing 

I the floors. These classes are open 
I to adults and students both. A 
; wi rkshop on Problems of Cloth- 
i ing Construction was held fur 
Homemaking students May 28- 
30.

I Adult classes are tentatively 
¡scheduled for June 30—July 4, 
land includes a workshop on 
Clothing Construction and the use 
of attachments on a sewing mach
ine There is also scheduled a 
workshc p on Home Food Preser- 

jvation for the latter part of .Aug
ust. These dates will be verified 
later and posted

.Another project which the 
[chapter of F'H.Vers has adopted 
I is the selling of Birthday Cjlen- 
Idars throughout the Lawn-0\alo- 
iTu.scola area. We are new in the 
I process of collecting names and 
. birthdays, and we would apfnec- 
iate your full cooperation. There 

'is no obligation whatsoever for 
having your name and your birth
day printed on the calendar 
should you wish fi r it to appear. 
The calendars will also have Club 
meetings and date.ss printed on 
them. All in all, it is one way 
of reminding yourself of import
ant datse, plus helping to advance 
the Homemaking program.

The funds raised by the FHA 
Chapter members go to pay part 
of the expen.ses at the Area and 
State FH.A meetings held each 
year, plus financing various 
Chapter project.s such as State 
of Texas Hags which are given to 

' servicemen.
I We W( uld like to take this op- 
iportunity to invite you to the 
Homemaking department at any 

j  time during the summer. You 
may come to visit, or better still, 

' “ come to help and possibly to 
I learn."

Texas Farm Land 
Prices Not Hurt 
By Recession

The price of farm land in Teras 
and elsewhere is more than hold
ing its own. Apparently, the busi
ness recession has net had an e f
fect on land prices any more than 
the recent seven-year drouth.

According to a recent nation
wide survey, good farm land will 
continue to be a scarce com
modity. During the 12-month sur
vey period, only 31 of every 1,000 
farms were voluntarily put up 
for sale. This ctmpares with 57 
ten years ago. As recently as 
1952. more than 55 percent of all 
land sales were made by active 

■farmers; now only 50 percent are.
I There is a possibility that social 
security may result in' some 

[slight easing of the tight land 
supply situ.ation. however. The 
acreage offered for sale by re- 

I tiring farmers in increasing, 
i But competition to buy land is 
¡becoming .stiffer. Bulk of the de- 
imind is by farmers wanting mere 
acres for expansion. The survey 

I show ed roughly 40 percent of all 
'farm real estate purchases were 
j  m.ide by active farmers for farm 
enlargement.. And this percent
age is increasing.

Not just farmers are bidding

ANDY SHOUSE 

-  Real Estate -
115 K E N T  ST. 

Phone 322

furiously for farm land. More and 
more city folks are in the mar
ket, too. Thirty-six percent of 
buyers were non-farmers, up from 
32 percent five years ago.

Other findings showed the 
average value c f farm real estate 
increased 6 per cent from the 
spring of 1957 through the spr
ing of this year. And values in 
two regions of the country climb
ed substantially more..the south
west (up 10 percent, largely be
cause of Florida) and the north
ern plains states (up 9 percent).

Total value of all farm real 
estate in the U.S. is now figured 
at $116 billion — up $109 billion 
a year ago, $74 billic n 10 years 
ago, and $35 billion 20 years ago.

Want to know how to get a 
farm’  An eight-page booklet is 
available telling haw' to find a 
farm, where to get advice, and 
how a farm can be financed. This 
may be old stuff to most farmers 
but is worthwhile reading for any 
would-be farmer.

To get a copy write: John C. 
White, Commissioner of Agri
culture, Capitol Station, .Austin, 
Texas.

MACK’S DRY CLEANH l
QUALITY CLEANERS

Phone 27
Free Pick Up and DeRveiy

HEKKEL, TEEA8

C-O-D-L Refreshing
SNO-CONES

In Your Favorite Flavor —  at the

D A I R Y  B A R
THEO. N E W TO N , Owner 

Phone 3-6-2

N o w  lo w e r  p r i c e d !

SUPER SURE-GRIP
by g o o d / ^ e a r

You'd expect to pay more

10-2S (4 -p ly ).. , $60.05* n - 3 8 (4 - p ly ) . . .  $87.45*
*Ptut t o .  ond your oM N r.

• same overall dimensions!
• same famous tread design I
Goodyear's world-famous “workhorse" tire— the Super Sure- 
Grip—is now ready to go to work for you at a new low price. 
The same rugged, dependable wedge-in action for sure-footed 
traction , . . the ruler-straight lugs that provide a vise-like grip 
on the shiftiest soil . , . all the outstanding features America’s 
fanners have preferred for years. Stop in! Sec for yourself the 
quality and value the Super Sure-Grip provides. Now —  due 
to production economies —  at an unbeatable low price.

All sizes at BARGAIN PRICES!

■UlEI STtAICIfT Um 
Bup«r Sur»^rip  luRt 
eooM eloMr tor«tb»r 
• t the shoulder, t «k « 
wedire>in hite« that 
rriu the «oil for «  
•iendy. even pull.

O-F’l-li C-E-M-T-M 
Eap«rienc« prore« It 
bite« deeper. ahArper 
—  pull« better when 
uaed w ith etraiKht 
luff«. Open tenter cie* 
siffn U «elf-cleaninff.

Evm SPAOIM
menn« a tread de* 
Miffned and enffineered 
for a amoother, more 
c o m fo r ta b le  r id e , 
without ierkinff and 
bounrinff. Luffa wear 
more evenly.

Three ea sy  w ays to p a y !
1, Regular 30-day terms

2 , Easy monthly payments

3, Pay when you harvest

Triple Rib Front
g o o d / V e a r

$ 1 2 2 5 *
5.50-16 (4-ply)................ 51530*
6.00-16 (4-pIy).................51705*

*Hy$ ten and your oM Nr.

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED, TOO!

on/y

MORE FARMERS PREFER GOODYEAR TRACTOR TIRES THAN A N Y OTHER KINDI

P A L M E R  M O T O R  CO.
Phone 159 Merkel

JULY 4th.
VACATION
SPECIALS

Most Cars In This Sale 
Bonded bv National withe

a 1 Year Guarantee

57

56
56
56
56
55
55
55
54
54

PONTIAC Star Chief Cat. Sed. Power Steerinj?. ^
Brakes, RXH. White Premium Tires. Factory A ir Condi- S  /  /  
tioner. New Car Guarantee. Now Reduced to —  —  —  ^  ̂  i  i  y

BLTCK Century. 4 door Hardtop. Fully Equipped Power
and Factory .Air Conditioning. One owner. Actual 18.000
miles. White Tires. Spare tire never used. IBooks and runs C 'Y
like a new one. —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  ^ J  e J

PO NTIAC  Star Chief Cust. Cat. Sed. One Owner. Aut. ^ 1 ^ 4  C  
Trans. R&H. Tinted (ilas-s. Leather Upholstery, Must (^o

PONTLVe 860 Cat. Cpe. One Owner, Automatic Trans. 
R&H. New .Nylon Tires. .\ Real Buy .\( —  —  —

OLDSM OBILE 2 Door Power Brakes. Hard top
Like New, One Ow ner —  —  —  —  —  —  —

OLDS-88 4 Door. A ir Conditioned, Radio Healer. New  
Motor Overhaul —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —

«1495
«1695
«1395

1— PONTIAC Star Chief 4 Dr. Custom Auto. Trans. R&H C ”!  S  Q  C  
White tires. Ia k s I owner. Power equip. Reduced from $1350

PO NTIAC  860 4 Door, One Owner. Low  
Automatic Transmis-sioa, A ir Conditioned

m  Milage. RáUI, $1195

$1195OLD6.-88 4-Door, Tutone. Blue, R & H .  Hydra. Driee,
New tailored seat covers. A real buy —  —  —  —

PO NTIAC  Star C hief Gust. Sed. Auto Trans. R&H, White 
Tires. Power Brakes. 1 owner. Local Druggists car. Low  
Mileage —  Guaranteed —  —  —  —  —- —

FORD Panel —  Very Clean
<k>ing at a ILirgain. So you better h-u-r-r-y, reduced to —

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

$895
$595

AND MOST OF THE OEAUTIES CARRY PONTIAC'S GOODWILL WARRANTY. . .
your guarantee of complete aatiafaction. Ev’ery one of ’em that beara tSi« «m J 
haa been checked, road tested and recbecked to assure you miles and miles of 
trouble-riee driving! You’ll find there’a none better . . . none more dependable, 
ao why delay . . . nee us today!

AT
Palmer Motor Co.

Phone 159 mnUEBL, TBXA8 Ph0M l59

k • ■f. '.v:
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»MEASy 
D O E S  

I T
lY ........HR» tUlE

a p p l e  l«Uy, meltrd In the top 
* *  part of a double boUer, gives 
a nice plaze when spooned over 
canned or frozen peaches placed 
tn batceu tart shells.

A combination of apples, grapes 
and waliuts makes a good team 
for a quick fruit salad 

Before baking custard, sprinkle 
the top  ̂ with light brown sugar 
to give them a lightly crusted top 
For a U .cker crust, bake the cus
tard ftr.t, chill thoroughly, then 
sprinkle with light brown sugar

T lll>  w r !  K S HKCirK

.\pileH4Uce I.oaf Cake
Make- Ifi .il ees)

1 pack g.- -ipice cake mix 
1 cup can:u . sweetened 

applt auoe
1 cup ..-edless rausins 
t* teaspoon greund cinnamon 
ki tcasp'Km ground nutmeg 

Prep.oe cake batter accord
ing to package directions, sub- 
stitutm: I cup applesauce for 1 
cup Uqi .d Lightly flour raisins, 
fold m; ■ ba'ter with cinnamon 
anu r tmeg Pour into a 
grraseo loaf pan <9 x x 3- 
inchesi. lined with waxed pa
per Bi. ke according to pack 
age directutns Cool for 5 min
utes, remove from pan and 
peel off paper. Slice Vs-inch 
thick.

aad place in broiler, two inches 
from the unit for 2 to 3 minutes.

Grated American cheese, cat
sup, a dash of tabasco sauce, a 
speck of Tratsd onion snd cresm 
to blend -nake s delightful sand
wich flllir.^.

When making stuffed eggs, mix
some del led ham in with the 
mashed y >lks, mustard, vinegar 
and may-'-jiaise for an especial
ly good «  ling.

Blenc i. gether prepared mus
tard. horseradish and maynnnai.se 
for a good sauce for sliced ham 
or bam L af.

Mrs. U‘ te- r  a/Kr ti e
weekend .\>p* rnont w ith her 
son. .Mr .ir* .Mi--, (.lei ,i» Fi.i/- 
ler and tiidren. and attended
the .odeo vl.ich va in irogi -i* 
there. Fridi> and Saturday night» 
Her grandson. David, won third 
place in ti.e Flag race She and 
her SOD went fislung and caught 
19 bass which averaged m weight 
from 2 4  'o  3 lbs., each

Give dark woods 
a modern 

“light grain "look!

easysv as h 'K *
n I

' j .

Lrav ‘ the ol ì 'L it’? fn i i  i 
on! ('K in g* ' it q.'i< ..Tv .• .<1 
easily to nm . n I ;
rin i‘ h w 1 rs le \ )
N o  .icraping. no ir. . .
no nir-,'- Ji; li
new fir ii !<•' ’’ 1 -I.
pnrfi - i m i  loi) . : V
step-., ' =>
Asp n Y,i»rv'd (j.'k . i •, 
( i r i y w o n d ,  i l . i Mwo nr l .  
Chr.mp ’ I-. Huti- ’ iut
and Cherry. j i n  d
see how easy relin i hing 
can be.

CMigiltt
Stifte Wood 
kit oaly

Barton-Lingo Co. 
CaU 74

Martel. Texas

OLD FASHIOm FEATUBES! WE WII.I, HE CLOSED 

FRIDAY. Jl'I.Y 4th.

PRICES
WED.. THI RS.. and SAT. 

Jl'LY 2-;i-5th

I

KOl'NTY KIST

CORN
THE 4th NEEDS

2 tor 2 5 c
KLM BELI/S—7 ' i -oz. St uffed

OLIVES - - iar43c

RED DART

P E A S
2 for 25c

(M.ADIOLA

HOT
ROLLS
FROZEN

24 in pkgs 2  5c

(il.ADIOLA

BISCUIT
DIAMOND

PLATES - - 24-in. 35c
2 CA.NS

W
DIXIE— I.Î ( ount

COLD CUPS - -29c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL-ADE - 6 for 19c

YOL' SAVE 5 WAYS WHEN 
YOU SHOP AT CARSON’S
•  TOP QUALITY— AT LOWEST PRICES 

Finest Meats— Famous NatioBslly Adver
tised brands you know and trust —
Garden Fresh Vegetables.

•  MODKR.N SHOPPING CONVENIENCES 
TOO— Wide aisles— Refrigerated Air Con- 

ditinninit—Speedy Checkout service

•  PROMPT FRIENDLY .SERVICE 
From the Stockhoys to the boys who carry 
out vour bundles.

•  COMPLETE VARIETY OF ALL VOUR 
NEEDS Complete selection always avail
able on our shelves.

i PLU.S— FREE BONUS GIFTS 
Save Carson’s register tapes — You Get 
full credit for every rent you spent, too.

LIGHT CRIST GOLDEN SFPREME C HOCOLATE—PecaiLs

FLOUR
10 Lb. 
Bag - 7!P

FLUFFO COOKIES - - lb. 39c
A R M O l'R ’S

3 Lb.
Can -  -73« T R E E T ---- can 39c

K R AFT M INATIIRE

Marshmallows -  pkg. 2 9 c

TAK E  ALO N G  SOME

G U L F  S P R A Y

4fP Quart

MIRACLE WHIP JAR
Quart

JELLO a Limit

.\t This Price Box

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB 
Pound Can -  -

PEACHES HUNT’S 
tVi Can

U P T O N
T E A

THE M fSK' TEA

1/4 lb. 39c
U P T O N  
TEA BAGS
THI SMSK* TEA

16 pkg. of 25c

TIDE
Giant -  6 9 c

Garden
Fresh mimiES

CHEER
Giant -  6 9 c

W I E N E R S  -  -  3 lbs. 8 9 c
WIL.SON\S—< risprite

B A C O N --------------------lb. 59c

K R A F T S

ORANGE
DRINK

46-oz. 2 3 c

JOY
Can _ 4 3

V IN E  RIPE  

PRESIDIO

CANTALOUPES

Lb.

DASH
M’ilh Steak Knives

T E X A S — Vine Ripe

TOMATOES
SAN TA  ROSA

PLUMS -
-  2 Ite. 25c
- - Ib. 19c

Canned— Ready To Eat

lUnele-s PU NIC HAMS _  _  _

.$229
Fresh Crisp
I. E T T i: C E — —

—  can .<2.89 IVORY SOAP
.\xsortrri

LI .N< H ME MS _  _  _  —

Choice Be«‘f a

SHORT RIBS _  _  _  _  _

8 lia rs  IMuis
—  Ib. Ref. Dish For

—  Ib. P,3c
59c

Z E S T
Bath -  2 3 c

Fresh
I, I M E S
Fresh
K.Y. II E A N S —  —

_  _  _  lb. 15c

_  _  ^  Ib. 19c

—  _  — lb. 29c

I.ONt; WHITE— Rniiged

S P U D S  -  -  I 0 i b s . 5 3 t
Choife Heavy Beef

ROI N D  STEAK _  _  _  _
.MEN and Hoys’

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET
—  lb. 95c

CHOICE H E A V Y  REEF— T- RONE or
Sport Shirts

Sirloin ST E A K  - It. 89c A L L  SIZES

CHOICE ENL’I.iSH C LT — PIKES PEAK  or

RUMP ROAST - lb- 69c
Each 89« ONE-STOP-SHOP

—  TRADE WITH US AND  BANK THE DIFFERENCE
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